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fBcreise for six months
For rates and plans apply to

The E. R. MAC HUM Co., Ltd, Managers Maritime Provincs
St. John, N. ij.

or O. P. COUCHER General Agent, MlDi.ETON N5. 
Middleton, N S., July 190Ô.

$ 604,945
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Steamship and Train Service on thU 
Railway will be an follows (Sunda> 
excepted):

Trains will arrive at Bridgetown:
li (Hi m* tl CMllmg 
fc w< r of y « nr A d 1 y Y^x\
llfcjlg a pftti ill life- (Aw>x

traticr.. YN rite ua Jnl

M

I Express from Halifax, ... 12.11 a. m.
Express from Yarmouth, ... '2.31 p. m. 
Accom. from Richmond, ... 5.10 p.m 
Accom. from Annapolis, ... 7.20 a.m

A

Wildland Division.
1 Train* of the Midland !hvision ienve Wind

sor daily, lexcvpt 6nnd*v> for Tiu»oat 7.jv 
a.m. and E. 60 p.m.. aid rrom Trnrofor Windsor 
at6.4oa,m. ana 3 36p iu.. cx/noecliug at Truro 
with train* of i«-e iruiojoniai Kailway, am. 
a Windacr with eipreee trains to and fron 
Hxlifax *1 d Yarmouth.

doeton and Yarmouth Service

>. 52 Bedtcjrd Rw,

S. S. BOSTON.
by ^ far the finest and fastest steamer 
plying out of Boston, leaves Yar
mouth, N. S., Wednesday and Satur
day immediately oh arrival of 
rain from Halifax, arriving in Bos
ton next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday and 
Friday at 2 p. m.

express

30 DAYS ST. JOHN and OICBYFree Trial of

WOODPECKER ROY AL MAIL S.S. YARMOUTH. 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday, 
eaves St. John 

xrrivei in Dighy..

wiiTU l igbj »i.»r i?»j fcflcr r*!i 
exrrfse tra n frr.-n Halifax 

Trains and steamers are run on 
Atlantic Standard time.

P. GIFKINS,
General Manager,

Kentville.

GASOLINE ENGINES.
S Why be BBewtein shoot the kinder sise of 
ptiM joo want for jour work? Why bey e 

is • poke" or use soy chances of any 
nad? We give yoo s fair and equate trial of 
the Weedeeeker et your own home, and with-

I S?CT*8& M'Pfir SS
Bnd of work—and our new It H. P,—must sell 
tkgMBivus to you or come back to ns. ———— 

Woodpsekcr Ewglwce are making friends 
is the Rmsnnc of the day. Be- 

■■PWHWWeeker Epglnee ere always reedy 
Se ran—oil eelf-eontalned—no foundations to 
betid—no expei t knowledge required to start, 
ran or make your working connection*.

Let ns give yoo suggestions about the else

wfSM'isri^sisretsrSi•erivtive literature, Address

1 7.46 a »»
10.46 a.

SMALLPOX AT PUBN1C0.

1. I . TF ASK CO, Sixteen cases of smallpox are report
ed in East Pubnico on the line of the 
Halifax and South Western Railway, 
and the conductors of the trains have 
been ordered not to stop at that sta
tion. The cases were discovered by a 
doctor, who going into a public place, 
and while conversing with a man no
ticed something wrong about his face. 
He asked him what it was. He said 
he did not know’. Upon examination 
the doctor, pronounced it; to be small
pox. .

râvojrn
We 1

RESIDENCE.—If youtaESIRABLE
want a snug modem house with 

all conveniences, ha a choice locality, 
at a reasonable figure, available now 
or in the spring, apply to M. K. Piper 

Monitor Office.

-.1

H Record Business Six months*
FOH

Che manufacturers’ Life

f

THX WEEKLY MONITOR, FRID GETUWN, V. 8. WEDNESTIAY, KEKRTARY 26, 1007.

Proieseloaai Cards* '• - -
brother James grew angry*. But Thom
as did not can? a brews button for the 
world's opinion. Betty had all the 
virtues be looked for in a wife—clean
liness, industry, good humor and mod
esty of demeanor.

But although Thomas Coulis con
sidered that great happiness for him
self was to be found in a humble mar
riage, he evidently held different views 
in regard to his daughters, who, on 
marrying, become respectively Lady 
Francis Burdett, the Countess of 
Guilford and the Marchioness of Bute. 
The late Bareness Burdett-('quits was 
the youngest daughter of Lady Fran
cis Burdett and the favorite grand
daughter of Thomas Coutts. It was 
because of the latter fact that, when

mar-

_____H
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Dr. Saunders
DENTIST

Crowe & Bridge Work a specialty 
PAIN ESS EXTRACTION *

m OFFICE — Von 
Mmi'i.y end

nsr’s Building, (jur« n 81 
Tuesday of each ncek

a

ARTHUR S. BURNS}
B.A., M.O. C.M.

Physician, Surgeon 
ano Acc-ucheurwisdom can manifest Itself by putting 

even the creeping and crawling things 
of the earth to some useful purpose."

"Dash It nil. lad," vociferated the 
elder Anstruther. "what-ails theeî I 
never heard you talk like this before?"

The old gentleman'* amazement was 
so voiulc.il that further tension was ouf 
of the question.

Robert, in eakuer mood, informed 
them of the manner in which he hit 
upon the mine. Tue story wounded like 
wildest romance- this finding of a vol
canic dyke guarded by the hones of 
"J. S." and the poison filled quarry— 
but the production of i-c ore samples 
changed wouCcr i ;to certainty.

Next day a government metallurgist 
estimated the value of the contents of 
the two od tins at about £.">00. yet the 
specimens brought from the island 
were not by any means the richest 
available.

And now there Is not much more to 
tell of Rainbow Island and its cast
aways. On the day that Captain 
Robert Anstrutbcr's name appeared in 
the Gazette, reinstating him to his

eSBneers, laborers,
stores, portable bouM, engines and 1 
equipment were obtained with all : 
haste, and the whole party sailed on i
one of Sir Arthur Deane'S ships to eon- j h,s 8cconcl «if,—who afterwards 
voy a small steamer specially hired ts j ried the Duke of St. Albans—died, she 
attend to ttie wants of the miners. | left the bqlk of her fortune to Miss 

At last, one evening early In July, 
the two vessels anchored outside Palm 
Tree rock ornl ' -r Inn could be sec» 
running frantically about the shore, 
for no valid reason save that be could

|it -n l* rr.
and Residence— Church street, Bridgetown. 

TELEPHONE CONNECTION *

OR. F. S. ANDERSON
Graduate ot the University Maryland.

Crown and Bridge Work a specialty. 
Office: Queen street, Bridgetown. 
Hours: 9 to 5.

Angels Burdett, who thus, at twenty- 
three years of age, became a million
naire.

The second marriage of Thomas 
Coutts was a no less romantic affair 
than the first. It has already been 
mentioned that the banker sought re-

I. I. RITCHIE, K. C,,.not stand still. The sahib brought him 
good news. The governor of Hong
kong felt that any reasonable request 
made by Anstruther should be granted 
if possible. He had written such a 1 luxation at the theatre, and it was at 
strong representation of the Moharn- | Drury Lane that he first became .nut- |

ten with, the1 charms of Harriet M'-i-

Keith Building. Halifax.
*4Mr Ritchie will continue to attend tb 

sittings oF the Courts in the Countj
All communications from Annapolis C< 

clients aadresoed to h m at Halifax,, 
v ill recsive his personal attention.

I motion's cose to the government of In- 
I dia that there was little doubt tbe re- 
! turning mail would convey an official | 
j notification that Mir Jan had been 

ex) n.tuil a. fre_» nurdon 
The mining experts verified Robert’s 

most sanguine views after a very brief 
examination of the deposit Hardly 
any preliminary work was needed. In 

* twenty-four hours a small concentrât- , ling players, she
ing plant was erected and a ditch ^ plan? among the lending actresses of 
made to drain off the carbonic anhy- t|m Georgian era, became the wife of 
dridc In the valley. After dusk a par- |

I ty of coolies cleared the quarry of its 
former occupants. Toward the close j 
of the following day, when the great Britain, 
steamer once more slowly turned her 
bead to the northwest Iris could hear j (olltls and
the steady thud of an engine at work , mavri, H life tog.thcr for j
on the first consignment of ore. I 'Robert had been busy up to the last > *=vcn years, ami t it » a » nlmL 
moment. There was so much to he j proof of the honk, r s devotion to his 
done in a short space of time. The second '-wife that he not only a-'ow. d 
vessel carried a large number of pas- j jv,r to spend forty thousand pounds, 
sengers. and be did not wish to <le- vvallh ul- NVhi<h he wa< d
tain them too long, though they one 
and all expressed their willingness to 
suit his convenience in this respect

Ion, who was forty-five years his 
junior, and generally considered to bo 
the handsomest Audrey on the stage.

romance "Yif life was never 
thou in Harriet

i
j Sun ly th-- 
j more extraordinary U. b. MlLdjbk.

Harrister, A c
Real Kstat* Aifenv. etc.

> H A h N F R BUILDING,

BR1DGFTOWN, N, S.

Mellon’s ease. Tin; daughter of strol- 
won for herself a

1
the richest banker in London, and nn- 

: ally a duchess in the peerage of Greatillm >
Despite the disparity in age, Thomas Prompt and satisfactory attention 

Mellon lived aj IDV<® to the collection of claims, and 
all other professional business.

I
HarrietLx

i

J. M. OWEN.I'i
BARRISTER * NOTARY PUBLIC 

AM.VA POLI* ROYAL.
will be at hi- office ii Unifier*» Fleck,

MIDDLETON, EVERY THURSDAY.

liii

charities in whichchiefly among the 
! she was during the first j -UTAgent for Xova :*cotia Building Societi 

of their marriage, but when he j ]Jonev to loan at f' P-c- nn *cal F*tate wcurUy 

to his actress wife all the

interested,

Now his share of the necessary prep- year 
arations was concluded. His wife, Sir ■ died left 
Arthur and his uncle were gathered in

of the promenade deck when j ur t|u, bankcr'„ 
he approgched and .old them that hl, ! ^ th(i ninlh lhlk(. st, Albans.
Inat Instruction ashore was for a light , . . ...

I She di.d in lhSi, and, with

JOHN IRVINThis was in 1^22, and five years af- 
his widow

*
deathe corner Barrister and Solicitor &c 

Notary Public9 a noble-
to he fixed on Summit rock as soon as 
the dyuamo was in working order.

"When we all come hack in the cold 
weather.” be explained gleefully, “we 
will not Imitate the Sirdar by running 
on to the reef should we arrive by

<Which proves that tho ,,KF,<E----S!.afr.er'« Building. Queen Strce
Bridgetown Annapolis Co. Nova Scotia.

ness of mind 
maxim "Noblesse oblige’’ may actuate 

risen from the ranks as well as 
born in tbe purple she gave backiM O. T. Daniels

BARRISTER,
NOTARY PUBLIC. Etc.

i
to the Coutts family the entire estate 

Her blue eyes | she had received from it, her heiress, 
were fixed on the fast receding cliffs. as already mentioned, being the Bar- 

•• Sweetheart,” said her husband, oness BurdvU-Coutts. who has made 
"Sweetheart." laid Nr hiubnnd. “why are you so «lient r' 8uch noble use of the fortune she thus

rank and regiment, Irla and he were She turned to him. The light of the a,,,|uiml frvm thc good-hearted Bar- 
married in the Engliah church at Hong- eetting eun illumined her face with Its [ ^ Mi,11(|11

golden radiance.
“Because I am so happy,*’ she said, j 

“Oh, Robert, dear, ao happy and 
thankful!”

Xnight"
Irla answered not.

Fi

A.UNION BANK BUILDING.

less true.: Head of Qu«*en 8t.. Brine etc— D V-kong. for It was hie wife’s wish that 
the place which witnessed hie Igno- 
tniny should also witness his triumph.

Soon afterward Robert resigned his 
commission. He regretted the neces
sity, but the demands of his new 
sphere in life rendered this sten lm-

more or
told of Thomas Coutts s j

The i ------
following taken from Mr. Ralph Rich- Money to Loan on Ptret-Olaee 
ardson's book on Coutts A Co., per- Beal Estate.

haw been 
eccentricity in regard to dre^s.

THE END.

haps, the most amusing:
He was visiting thc Prince of Males 

(afterward George 1^ •) ut the latter s 
favorite country resort, thc Pavilion,

morning

Leslie R. Fairn,
ARCHITECT.

fetory o 'l Coutt’s Bank.
at Brighton. Early 
Tims. Coutts very plainly dressed in a 

' brown suit, with brown rott->»i stock- 
loosely around his 

bench near

set off to the 
the moment his

to give him, Coutts 

nobleman's house 
guests had retired, and requested the 
taxor of an interview with the peer

The dmth of lhat grand old lady 
Burdett-Cotrtts, has set AVLESFORD. N Sthe Baroness 

all tbe world talking about the famous 
she acquired her *ings that hung 

; legs, took his seat
at his bank the next day. On the ; t[le Pavilion. A benevolent and some 
nobleman aniving, Coutts at once wfiat eccentric 

him £30,000 in notes. The

whichbank from 
fabulous wealth. In the annals of tht 
commercial world it is doubtful if a 

remarkable story can be found

J. B. WHITMAN,
LAND SURVEYOR

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N S.

on a

old lady happened to 
be passing, and seeing what she im
agined to be a miserably poor old 

in distressed circumstances seat
ed on thc bench, she advanced toward

more
.than that connected with thc banking 
house of Messrs Coutts & Co. Business 

and love and romance are in- j 
termingled in a manner stranger than 

fiction ever written.

tendered
nobleman was surprised, and remarked
that he found he only required £10,- 

tie begged, however,
mansuccess 000 at present, 

x outts to place the remaining £20,- 
vuO to the credit of an account which

him and said:
"Mv good man, you appear to have 

Here's a trifle to 
breakfast.’’ Whereupon she

any Undertakingcenturies ago JamesAlmost two be forthwith opened with Coutt’s 
bank, and which proved an extremely 
lucrative one. The nobleman -shortly 
afterwards paid £200,0U0 into it, be
sides recommending Loutt’s bank to 
all his triends, including George 111., 
who, with k^uvtn Charlotte, honored it 
with their patronage.

Thomas Coutts had a rare knack of 
making powerful friends. Coutie’s be* 
came a royal bank after George III. 
opened his account there, while among 
foreign royalties Louis * Philippe, the 
King of the 
Portugal, tbe Shah, the late Empress 
of Mexico, and the "late Empress Fred
erick have all been customers, lit ex- 
Empress Eugenie also banks at 
Coutts’s, and was often to be ‘seen en
tering the doors of the famous old 
house. Among thousands of other not
abilities who banked there were Lord 
Nelson, the Duke of Wellington, Pitt, 
Fox, Sir Walter Scott, Lord Macaulay 
Charles Dickens and Benjamin West. 
In fact, the old ledgers contain what 
would make the most wonderful col
lection of autographs in existence.

Except to increase the success of the 
bank Thomas Coutts was quite devoid 
of any ambition; foç while his brother 
James become a member of parliament 
Thomas worked hard amassing a large 
fortune, and was quite content to 
spend his spare time at the theatre. 
Matchmaking mammas spread their 
nets in vain for him, until in disgust 
they termed him “the most cold
blooded animal that Scotland ever 
produced.”

What was their amazement, there-

seen better days.Coutts—the fc*dest son of John kloults- 
of Edinburgh, who buy you a 

handed him a token for five shillings 
issued by Coutts s Bank, 
continued: "1 will also see that

dinner, and shall raise a sub- 
irieuds."

We de Undertaking In all It» 
branches.

Provost
started the first private banking house 
in Scotland—came to London and be- 

in the banking firm of

Lord
Then she #

J. H. Hicks & Son
Quec* Street, Bridgetown.

you
came a partner 
Campbell A, Coutts, 
Six years later 1 
James

get your
scription for you among my

Thomas Coutts thanks his benefac- 
profusely, and said he would be 

to be found upon the same bench 
at dinner time. He then bowed pro
foundly to the lady and returned to 
the Pavilion, whence, in the course of 

and resumed

in tne Strand.
Campbell died, and 

joined by his brotheï 
Thomas, the 'shabby little man’ who 

mistaken for a beggar, who

TELEPHONk 4c.
tress
sure

was once
married his brother’s housemaid, Bet
ty Starky, and on h<-r death espiwised 

Harriett Mellon. Three of Cheaj
Guns

an actress, 
his daughters became the wives of the 
Karl of Guilford,
Bute and Sir Francis Burdett.

Evidently Ihomas Coutts was a firm 
believer in the old saying: "Look af- 

the pounds will tako

Belgians, the King of dinner, he slipped away 
his former position on the bench, 

tbe benevolent lady ne-tbe Marquess oi
Presently

appeared, and with a number of lady
*k.friends.

“Ah,” she cried, “there’s my dis
tressed old man»! There sits thc poor 
old fellow for whom I asked, your

Wo are offering 
the balance of our 
single shot Iver- 
Johnson guns at

ter the Pence:
of themselves.”

Meeting an old school friend, he ask* 
dinner, and gave hrm a 

sumptuous repast. Next day his friend 
Coutts at the bank to arrange 

business accounts, and on bal- 
it was found that the

care
charity.”

“That!” exclaimed one of the ladies.ed him to
ma“Why, that’s Mr/’---------

But before she could utter the ureal 
Prince of Wales

Cu
P1$4.50 eachbanker’s name the 

himself appeared from behind, and. I to 
the amazement of the benevolent lady, 
slapped the “poor old man” on the 
back and shouted:

some
ancing them 
sum of one penny was due to Thomas 
Coutts. His friend laughed and said: A complete stock of 

ammunition on hand 
also

English and Portland 
cement, selenite and 
calcined plaster always 
in stock at right prices

won't want me to Brii“Of course. .you
pay you that penny?”

“Pardon me, I do,” said Coutts. 
“What!” cried his friend, “you give

“Tom Coutts, we have fined you a 
bottle for leaving your glass.”—Tid
bits.

sumptuous dinner one day, andme a
ask me for a penny the next?"”

Excuse me,” raid Coutts, “if 1 had
CHAMBERLAIN’S COUGH REMEDY 

A FAVORITE.
not been so particular in getting my 

I should not have been able to 
any dinner at* all, my

“We prefer Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy to any other for our child- 

says Mr. L. J. Woodbury, of 
Twining, Mich. “It has also done the
work, for us iti hard ' colds and ofroup, 
and we take pleasure in recommending 
it.” F'oi- sale bÿ W! A. Warem, Kin.'

*pence 
give you 
friend.” ren,” K. Freeman.1

Thomas Coutts had a shrewd eye to 
business. Hearing a banker relate at 
his owçn.tabîf how a certain nobleman 

;has asked Cor a loan of £30,000, 
which the banker said he had refused- er’s housemaid, to the altar!; Even his 9/

Vfore, when they kerned that be had 
actually led Betty Starky, his .broth.
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The Kind T a nave Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over years, has borne tho signature of 

«.u.l has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jv.st-ns-good ’• are but 
Experiments that trifle with ar.cl endanger tho health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Props and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Warms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy c:td natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
yd Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THC CtNTâUN COMPANY, TV MU*RAV STRCCT. NEW VO*N -ITY.
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